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I TIM Fzunio Allitoap.—A. frieEd wholiaajnit ' i•-..ltosanavu's 1104,'Tsa Birrinxstalial
„.... itt b 1 • fts urgj 05,a c ~ , been thrush. lova, says that no idea can ba ;fernslsenun 3erele fltID Datain —A4..ndeEnnuflern,-.

-‘, • I formed of the interest there taken in the rescue : tr: h*.s,.,,,e-to. th ° 1,17,.",,,,'"` P ert"'"th the n'n""r7 f"."°,

- - ___........,.............------ (2.* • cases . At every point along the thoroughfares, : ta m iL the roa,U.o-word"votttri;ethaal* tfl og•ltTrontat dsZ javert.- I ,usseis,----aasser—a.—r-tratuau t-n- 1. - stees•-s- C. .."3" ,the subject is daily discussed ail indignation is Dermemery ref:open, M. .4 ertry reliduritlebed Family . •
B. D BRETT & CO., the untiersal sentiment expressed in reference 11": 6.• Ch-"' to °.'"' 't thou ''''"'"'".".."," I~,,i,,,,i, aid, thecungoicirce of finding"redelfroialleelorote, t

:to the trial of Bushnell before a jury composed mad rettomilon o' torouth, with perhict feerleroi,ess of thy
EDITORS and PR0 PRISTO RS. ' solely of Democrats,- This indignation is not *BI 00000;00000e. yet .RRo.I h”tnttoken • mr•letner....

PITT'B33'CIi4B z : confined to Republicate, but Democrats frankly "mti,.;„'"„r'''''' "'"''''''' ' """ d"' rnm"'"'h".

; and fully condemn the case as a stigma on the hardy edrho ' dtuirinedft'be "1....gm."). ""ir'i by thep'c'

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 30, 1850. United States Court of the Northern District of Mt th.vniulit'out ao htll. se. to teperfectly hot MINI in

trials 31,,reteare'r Ileflinct Biters. Mon thenature ofthediem. '
We published, the other *day, an extract from Ohahvise. Oarw five thousand

states that these .....litteallodeti to we bare outthoughtproper to 'paradethe
thousand Republican votes in 0.,e iii ilk.. Wile.who hare unhmitaturgly afforded to

the foreign correspondence of the N. Y. Conrmer- . lowa ThereThere area great many Buckeyes to the e mt•. Itne:ffetcn .,o,.Elr,tr, ll.. e.l,r,r lat,„,l3,onf b lellienfeesel.r .ll..done e.t. ahethre ero ..l.l7.7. ieied Advertiser, onthe Lord's grayer, asserting ' lows; agreat manywho formerly lived on the Re- ,u,t.t. btnol
that the doxology to that beautiful petition was serve and public attention is aroused, and the : and rermlit remold:. fretavVvv=el9,Mer ittuh,°,,°: bur„r iti
an interpolation, as if was not to be found in the details of the trials sought after withgreatavidity. Thom. whether peculiar to the ileaor amensch remit ham

weaker..of env parUctilerorean, or debility ofme '
early copies of the' New Testament, and citing , shaTmheeleisnejuasb lice, (he

l unlblembia audacity, the -power, District At- i Int:oh Ileeffec • ere Monet maglod, yet ti.virenulictl.

Luther and sundry other Protestant authorities torney Beldeunsignoexcelugda i tied eare'ertZtte7relitn ith'be =lt: :rb"!..ro'.4 'otte!Ti'ili
in support of thisview. I from that jury, nod in alieninga Deputy Mar-

iopeowaell sayve Democrats

toffllfeicotorse r' ,to 'ith'ortne'ltrter: l4ll"e'the Iane"'"'"'th".
The Post subsequently copied the same pen- i shall to be one t,f that jury, has done much toi v.,,,.„,,,,„ „,,,,,,,,,,,,,„ toeLit, morning, liolar,,, ,c ,, triodtaeser

IltsPh, adding that it cut it out of the Ca- i bring the Fedebriaelr Judiciarywhicihntiot disrespect
.onoro . .

e 773741111r0.7:r1.7 'tfoetto ;:hP'..tr :ll.7 ""t•otrstw
Vetle, anti that it furnished "indisputable author- forsgiveni t a . theleasttheproceeding was withoutexcuse. otr....reue".7tr i"hs'eniostd.a'h"r". b°P°fiti looking itt"n" to

Ity" for believing that the doxology was an in- i _ci,.,,. Th., I Are you 'object tinnausea beforeorafter eating? Try theea.ra te quantity before each Meal. AC Iwasaki before, It Willr ge..l.oun. of yesterday quotesWhat the Postil
Id, and is betrayed into the ridiculous easel.-

deci-BioT.l:llentSiCriryemuenencim'urotuso! Orefusedhi Ohioilat e,: b eirleaw the
bhovanisLa nartlAlrialr ,;,7 ,,ofl"4,and af lntoh ment dhler,pol

I, writ of habeas corpus to . issa.e for the benefit of 11,7.0 ~,rontt,=,rwr tkleg- We P..14. 0t41,,-t MS..
I Simeon Bushnell nod Ina nineteen fellow-prie- it you god that the drw proectibeel t, been

' that the Post has cited the Gazette as "in- oilers in the jail of this county, for the reason diurinieh thequantity to colt 3000 hoostrtutioZ I". g"";

n Rath Cmerr,—The °ermine highly. Correentrated only,
disputable authority" forrejecting the doxology that the U. S. District Court has not yet ex- hero.% llollmd Ritter. la pot up to to Outbottles only,

. haunted its authority; that is teeny, the prie-as an interpolation! If theeditor ofthe Journal sad retail...tat £I per bottle. The greet demand for thta

sentence,eta:it notlsteiy, eet sentenced,eb eeseedibtri ban,e d e, .untilue l.b ett bir:: ...-fi llr :I,lr ed,,,c,il ,:i.e .tross,,o lui lluti ,,,codymr .iy 4:lmita, :lons;had looked carefullyat the language of thePast,
and at the extract published by it, he would tics will be done in Is premiees "by the ladtio you ton, -

g
District

a .../-.. 1or bsoefeedllob. •See tbstour condi OM the label of emery

1 •have seen that the matter quoted was from the I Court. BENJAMIN. PAO it, J._ a CO., Sole Cropriett.re, 27

1 WmiiiV.,:,t;iibt•tv....iin Id and ad et...Pittsburgh. Pa
correspondence of the N. T. Commercial Adrer- I Tho Court gives no opinion in respect to the

one
wfirer and that it had merely been cut out of our 'Tstitutionality of the FugitiveSlaveLawyor the other; sheltering itself under th'e old

paper by the Post: We have, expressed no opin. saying—"Sufficient unto the day is the evil
ion in the ,premises, nor have we been cited as thereof."—Caere. Leader.

authcr4. The ,tindiepntable• authority" slin- THE Rescue CUM—TRIAL or LANGSTON.—

dad to by the Pool Is to.be found in the names Court convened at nine o'clock yesterday morn-

of the terrued Mgt cited In the extract from the eelg(aWmlayodri:ead daey, '27the,Leitthri having
Attorney

inbcen adjourn-dfr ewas
cI den

New York paper. Nothing but an extraordinary.; had not returned
A

from Colembue, whose
facility for misunderstanding the purport ofl in attendance upon the argument before the Sn-
plain words could have led any ono toapply the premo Court, on the application by the prlsen-

oners for a writ of HabeuCorbus, the case waslanguage of the Pod as the Journal has done in
again postponed until this morning (Thursday.)

this instance. On the going in of Court this (Thursday) morn-
Let us add, hero, that there is nothing in the tug it was again stated that the District Attorney

extract mentioned to justifythe Post in the con- bad not yet returned, and upon the request of
the caseletter;byffielusion it draws that this doxology is an inter- that ocar,was postponed

until a -,potation of Protestants, end that it shows the —Clen
Mondy nextthe ld of May, at 9 o'clock.
e. Ker.

corruptness of the textand unreliability of the 1
version In use by Protestants. It proves'no
snob thing. If the doxology be an interpola-
tion at all, which we do not affirm, the interpo-
lation wan made by Catholio copyists of the
original, for which they alone, are responsible.

Ma. Born ow Bravear.—Mr. J. ht. Batts
concludes a letter in the Richmond Whig, in rela-
tion to his views concerning slavery, as -follows:

"In this connection it may be proper to add,
for the informationof all whofeel an interest in
my record, one abort paragraph from;my Afri-
can Church speech, in 1856, relating to the
curie subject—and from the several extracts
herewith furnished, I think few will have any
difficulty in ascertaining my position or theela-very question. Here is the extract referred to:

"'My position onthe question ,of slavery is
this, and ao farfrom wishing to conceal it, I de-
sire it should be known to all Muzzles were
male for dogs and not for men, and no press and
no party can puta muzzle on mymouth, so long
as Ivalue my freedom. I make bold then to

proclaim that I tunno slavery propagandist. I
will resort to all proper remedies 16protect and
defend slavery where it exists, buy' Iwill neither
assist in nor encourage any attempt to force it
upon areluctant people any where, and still less
will I justifythe use of the military power of
thecountry toestablishitin any of theterritories.
If it finds its way there by legitiMate means, it
is all well; but never by force, throughany in-
strumentality of mine. I am mYeelf a slave-
holder, andall the property my children have in
the world is slave property, inherited from their
mother; and he who undertakes toconnect my
name, or myopinion, with Abolitionism, is either
a knave or a fool and not 'infrequently both.
And this is the only answer I have to make to
them. I have not connected myself with any
sectional party or sectional question, and so help
me God I never wilL"

A &Tatum Anveartszsienr.—We find in the
Zanesville Courier an advertisement of Solomon
Sturges, one of the wealthy men of Ohio, in
which be sets forth his reasons for offering for
sale his vast landed property. He advertises
the subject thus:

"I will therefore sell at tom prices, and on easy
terms of payment,'any of myreal estate; and I
have a great dial more than .1 went, ought to
have, or desire."

After enumerating a number of tracts which
he wishes to sell, he goes on in this wise

"rhave also some eight or ten fine improved
farms in Indiana, and one of 670 acres near
Galetuy in Illinois, that I wish to sell. I believe
no man has*right to own mere land than is
necessary for his use and that of hie family.
God has no doubt wisely ordained that land
sharks should be cursed; and I cantruiy saythat
lam exceedingly anxious to sell all my lands,
and get clear of the curse." - •

,The Courier, In referring to tile advertisement,
remarks: •

"Besides the property here offeredfor sale we
happen to know that he has about ninety thou-
sand acres of bind in the West, some of it select-
ed twenty or thirty years ago, in the best part of
the Western States; and we aro glad tosee that
he ie making an effort torelieve himselfof some
of it, and thereby remove whet he appears to
consider a curse, and that, like his old namesake,
he grows wiser as be grows older, and is begin-
ning, like him, to learn that 'all is vanity."

Is the report of the dlecnsalon between Mr.
Gegen end Mr. Montagne, in Caroline county,
as given in the Frederiokebarg News, we find
the following:

"Mr. Montagne said :—.•l voted for Buchanan
on thetincinnati platform, but be has demised
ote--he is a tiaif.or to his party, and so help .ras my
Creator, /Weever notefor him again."

Mr. Montague la the democratic candidate for
Lieutenant Governor in Virginia.

01110' CENSUS ROAD. —Thu U. B. Circuit
Court, at Cincinnati, has put the Ohio Central
Road into the hamlet),a Receiver, for the ben-
efit of its creditors. Mr. H. J. Jewrrr, the
present President of the Road, is appointed Re-
ceiver, end he is to manage• the road, and pay
over ite net earning; to the creditors, 'ln the
Aries of their claims.

GRIST BANE DITALOIIIOR.--Thla community
Was singly surprised, on yesterday, tohear that
the eash,aocount of Geo. 0. Atherton,. Teller of
the Southern Bank of this city, was abort to the
&Mount of al thousand dollars. Mr. Ath-
erton waster many years a clerk in the old State
Bank, has been a Teller in the Southern ever
since its organization, and has been generally
known to this community as a man of strict in-
tegrity. Sincehis arrest he acknowledges that
he has been appropriating to himselfa portion
of the deposits of the bank for some time past,
until the amount ofhis abstreotione has reached

—the sum 01553,000.
Is a fall confection of the whole matter, he

bail told what he has done with the money. fie
says he had loaned it, or thb greater part of it,
$47,000, toRaynor & Co., of this city, of which
firm his brother in law tea member.

WO understand the bank has taken extra de-

entitles, which, together with the bonds, will be
imply entacient, it is thought, to cover all

-losses.
• The manner of this defalcation and the mode

of concealmentadopted are new and ingenious.
' Mr. Alberti:4i, when he desired to abstract mon-

-87. would "putboth the deposit ticket and money
In his private drawer, so that, the deposit ticket,
not being on file, the book-keeper ofcourse could
not enter on the ledger that amount.

Those dise:repaueies between the depositors
tank bOok—sod the individual lodger could not
befound out, until the bank bock was sent lo be
balanced; when Mr. A., always on the look out
for thou pass books, would make out a deposit
ticket for the-amount ho hadretained on that ac-
mmutotnd put it on thefile to be credited.

But in doing this he would put in his drawer.
the deposit ticket of some other depositor of that

,•-•: day. In this way he took moneys and need
theta, which he never allowed to be credited to
the parties until there was a necessity for it to
rare exposure.

The event retails the mysterious fit at the
Illltztenti SatoBank on Mainstreet, above syear
ago, Atherton was then engaged there, and was
left writing at a late hour in the office. Tho

of firs.was neversatiefactorily explain-
ed; nor doMetbib t serious suspicion at-

ladedto Atherton o LOWS
Duet. 28th.

Alarms Btu • Faxamrr.—At
night there were thirty-flowed:feetAt

river rising fast; and hurry
and at ail points similar conditions were report-

ed.' At this point the river rose six feetduring
the twenty-four hairs ending at siz o'clock bast
craning, and was rising ripitity tjt late hoar.A 414‘14,4„t0gDories the day tenants of buildiii he ,river

removed out of the way, of the mic king
waters, which at evening had enteredthe
serted rooms below Minstreet and wad onthe
parament east 'of Broadway at ten o'clock WI
night. From present Indications • it is fair to
Anticipate that thefreshet will marl the levelof
Anna.onet,....fullySeidel an it was some*Cake
*Pr or higher. Lavrenoeburg, and other towns
helm arereported itincidated, and the dawn-
Pop of IMOproperty4,tinigrede..o% COM. ' -

WALKER IN CALIFORNIA —The San Francisco
Bulletin sap: "Gen. William Walker arrived in
town by the steamer of yesterday, traveling tin-
der an assumed name. He is accompanied by
one of his Nicaraguan officers, Col. Bruno Natl.
mer. The arrival has created quite a stir among
the restless adventurers iu our midst, from
whose numbers filibuster expeditions never tail
todraw, their largest supply of recruits. Passen-
gers with him upon the Golden Ago state that
he never made the slightest allusion to future
movements, though he conversed freely in rela-
tion to the events of his past career. Hisavoid-
ance of the topic presents solid evidence that he
is contemplating some new movement, violative
of the letter or spirit of American law;

this
we

understind that the revenue officers of this port
have already got their eyes upon a vessel lying
is the harbor, and are inquiring whethershe is
nod.really destined to relieve our community of
a new load of enterprising adventurers."

rr BOW we GET OUR New FRENCH PESRIONB
The fashionable tailoring firm of Labrousse, No.
9 Rue Montesquieu, in Paris, issue a circular to
the public in which they account for the sur-
prising cheapness at which they sell their goods
by the following statement, which must be grat-
ifying to the followers of French fashions in this
country t

"They offer, at all times, to the purchaser,
new articles of a late pattern, for the reason
that all those remaining at the end of each year
are exported to imerima"

It would thus appearthat the Paris tailors
send their old clothes to the United States.

. EXPURIENC6 WITH A SUI,CRIPTION I'APEP.
There is no walk in lite, says an experienced
writer, of which we hare any practical knot.
ledge, that furnishes such valuable opportunities
for the study of human nature, as the walk about
town with a subscription paper. A day's dm-
don to this business will he forever in the mind
the aphorism—"there is as much difference in
folks as there is in anybody." A subscription
paper is an alinost infallible touchstone to the
heart. One can mark by it ercry grade of no-
bility and every grade of meanness.

How TO SAVE COTTON.—IL in stated that the
bales of cotton on board the ill-fated Princess,
which were bound with iron instead of rope,
were mostly saved, with scarcely more loss than
the bagging which covered it, and it is stated
that bales thus banded will not burn, because
thilatmosphere cannot penetrate the closely int-
patted mans, to sustain flame. It in anted that
rope at present pricer cost more than the beet
inventions of iron by 00 per cent; it Is, therefore
recommended that planters ehould give up the

use, entirely, of bale rope, and use bands of
iron.

AT Queen Victoria's levee on the oth inst.,
'the great feature of the day was the reception by
her Majesty of the great grandson of TippooSeib
and the aocordance to him by the Queen, of royal
rank, in ranting a separate audience, attended
by the Secretary of State, and permitting his
style of Highness. ills father and grandfather
accompanied him, and their turbans glittered
with diamonds and emeralds, but the young
Prince wan dressed somewhat plainer.

Tim Wismar Coop. Tha Wheat crop in this
county and in townships adjacent, never looked
more promising at this season than now. Very
few fields have suffered injury to any extent from
the winter kill. The growth is luxuriant and
a large breadth of land is cows. The crop has
still to Lake its chance against the midge or
weeevil, the rust, and then the contingencies of
harvest weather. Wheat is never secure till it
is harvested, But just now there is some rea-
son to hope for a bounteous crop.-4kron (0.)
Beacon.

Ir is stated in the French journals that the
city of Paris, in consideration of M. Lamartine's
great services to the country in 1848, has made
bim a present of a handsome house and exten-
sive grounds in tho Bois do Boulogne. M. Ls-
martini) has lately refused to accept a residuary
bequest made by an old maiden lady to whom
he was a stranger. His friends Bay that he will
not take advantage of the ill-considered bequest
of an Imaginative woman todeprive herrelations
of an inheritance upon which they had justly
reckoned. t'

IT is said that on a recent occasion Prince Je-
rome called upon his imperial nephew at the
Tuileries; and commenced a tirade of violent re-
proach, leveled mainly against the reluctance of
the latter toset the armyon the march for Italy.
Amongst other things, the old Prince is said to
have exclaimed, "You have not a drop of the
:Great Napoleon's blood in your veins." "Well,"
replied the immovable Emperor, "at all events,
I have his whole family on my shoulders."

A DAMAGING Flood is anticipated, all the
streams tributary to the Susquehanna and Ju-
niata being swollen to an unusual extent by the
late heavy rains. The large amount of snow
which has fallen on the mountains north and
west, within a few days, will add considerable
volume to the streams. Great damage toprivate
and public property may be the result. The riv-
er at this point continues on the rise —Bar.
Tel.

CirrlVA MATHER often quoted the remark of
a friend, that "there woe a gentleman named in
the eighteenth chapter of the Acts of the Apos-
tles, to whom he was more indebted than to
any other man in the world. This was the pru-
dent '"town clerk," who earnestly advised the
people to do nothing rashly. On all occsaione
of consequence, or of urgent haste, ho would say
•Let us first advise with the teem clerk ofEphe-
ens.' ''

Tem Washington correspondent of the Com-
mercial Adveriuer learns from a private source
that the health of Senator Sumner.of Miuiachu-
setts to far from being restored, and that he is
not likely to recover so far as to be able to oc-
cupy bin neat in the Senate at any time during
the term for which he was elected.

DIBCOTERED.—Tbe secret is out. Everybody
has been wondering how the Constitution, the
sucoesaor of the defunct Union newspaper, at
Washington, conid be ao ineffably stupid. It in
now wild that Mr. Buchanan himself ia the edi-
tor, and the wander hoe ceased.

)1,111.111P.1)—On Thursday, April :eith, by Bev P. )1.
Sparks, Mr. JOHN IL MARRY end )11en lORTIII P.,
daughter of WPM Iketthe, Ext. •

Duataa a recebt visit to Bellefonte, Boa.
Simon Cameron was called out by a crowd of
oitizene, and in the course of a brief address,
expressed himself warmly rim favor of the ru-
ng° of a lawdireolly calculated to develop, fos-
ter, and protect Americas industry.

DIED—On Thumb.) the 2ath Lost., It. A. BAU36IAAIi
, in the 69th tear of hiaage.

foneral will take place on Snodor at 2 o'clock T. f ,
from his Into nstlaence In South Pittsburgh. •

Wnaar, to Anzattase.—We learn from the
Batesville (Ark.) Balance, that the young wheat
in that State is generally promising. There was
an unuesily large breadth BOAD, and the prof•

panto ofa good yield are encouraging.
Ten State of Michigan, through its Governor,

has effectedthe sale of State bonds for the pur-
pose of prosecuting the improvement of the St.
Clair Flats end Rapids.

Otto abbertustments
1..ad1e..Heeled Boats and Gaiters.

GEO. ALIIRES, SON CO., earner Wood
aral ',earthgreets, have jaet'emend

Jaen.' iIMIet Glove Bottom Boots,

Cougnten riArlterr,
" C1.411 Furor Luca

" French KW Itoel.l Bllpprrn,
ladles' mad lltue. Thick bolaCoop esr sod ovary

ntrittyof Cbllkoni Fancy .1 Moro .I.lrelod
Thr+e gorxl. hare been med., exprresl) fur us, nod tro

cuomkood thorntoll 1c1...tr.}
.-

ilboal. apakeoll2wri

DOMESTIC CUTLERY
Thebeet arsortroontof.1"

Kt; IVES, PORES,
POCKET JOIVES, •

CARTERS.
SCISSORS,RAZORS, Ac , At., in the city. t N twfoutui on
cur lAkchrea.

/firPotts TO SUIT TOO Tla g-1.

CARTWRIGHT AROM:4.arm No. SA WOO 4 amt.

GROCERIES-250 hlids Sugar, fair to prime
LOO bb/s. Plautation-
171. 6.,Rd and10. Totes4-0.1
SAS Id6610 Y 11.0 P, 1.1.6•1 0101

111ackT00:
600 bags Rio wr,

1.1 do Java do
Re<emod and for sale by SU KIN Kit a DILWORTH,

sp1:0 • Nos. INI and 112 Second od

BBLS. LARUE No. 3 MACREFtEL
e-,x, 33 tin r04.1144. do do

21 do llerrtog, dry, ..itboa ploble,l;

do °Abed, Pubrented and Coffee 90y4re
1,21 do P.ruba, ebbfre brand,
40 [tomer. prim. MC,
Go bble. N. C. T.;
20 do 4.10,4,1b.0 Whalc, Oil.
20 do Ilabg

for ,kln by spoo 8111t1 VEI4 4 DILWoIrIII,

211 BAOS ALLSPICE;
vV do Pepper.

10 balsa Ca..:
3 (rails

Cues P. nung.N wr
72 kea..2‘ ,Na

Itohose. Cincinnati
For sale by 40, 3 dWIIPEfI DILWORTII

SUNDRIES-200 bags prime Rio Coffer-
-150 Het. VII, Invellid and Mark Tewe.

2.5 Lit.rceafresh Kir,
2.5 bldg. N. C. T.r,
IS do Milt, Strained What.. Oil

200stel. BM tied C. rEI 111,01n.r.
100boxes Lump Tobecco:

A writer in one of the Northern papers on
school discipline says: "Without a liberal use
or the rod it is Impossible tomake boys marl."

An Indian chiefin Oregon is called •'looking•
glass." He is much given to reflection.

ka•sa
In at and lorlisb, by .ap ,o R. 11,,R1A0.9 A O

Ptol•isiON6=l26l.l6ou it, Ilame, I.bra end 'lb.: :YAM Ka plain 9 C Mina;
catord vo

IV • .10
III)ULU Meas

IL A 0)F,r

SUUAR. .1..• prim., N. O. Sugar.
1d.1% an do ‘t01...-8.•
tie tit. v. 11111. N 1rnl.
•te Itehne I White

ROI/ R CO.

Ito 4riNt HANDLES-2(11x1 Ainfole and
_LP VV.IL.ot, .13 li.noentriviti,sia.l 'nix 61

. .J. 8. I.IOGETT cJ.

PEACHES--.etkm prime'fennel:Nee:
Inniltog, nod for 6.10 by J h LIGGETT l CO,

B. A. Bona A Co., have just opened their Spring
.took of fine confectioneries, which comprise the

-. test variety they Dave pet offered to the public.
Th are prepared to furnish parties with every
thin. vegniidtei doneop in 'the verybest stylo. They
have also onband a large assortment offresh traits,
pr emiss, pickles, and in loot every thing in their
line; They swectildly solicit -• . calk. from their
mends and patrons at their well known staad,next
door to the pod oficevhdeTatitnet,Alltstamy,

W.tnsaid v 7 rr , •RI erre".

LNEATutits--.2: large mks prime Western
n.crts...a Bad for debt J S LINOETT t CO.

I.2LOUIt-500 bbls. laitrn end Extra Femi-
-1 .0..1.7 FL ROM. ON 1 (NI

EEM!IMS

TUE SITISSMIBER rospectfully
am pub'c thathr has test Irought from tb• Kastorn

Cure, • 1:11010EI bTOCK of
STEINWAY'S

aid p,rstoally aole,teal I, Ili:* WW1...1A
VIDADIFIDI. Ti.y .I.fficuity to I:14.1 Wu.[ doe

STEINWAY PIANOS,
ia mn.mitterme of their great demand from all parts of the

qathtry. ItAn^ml the ogulm -nber to p.mton Illy apply head
uarts., and h• la happy to .rate that he ha*ancmtede.l In

procortna a fall mud varied .electionof Mom highly popular
instruments A. the supply of this celebratmtmanufactute
canuot to readily replam.d, the undersigned would rrapact-
fully Iloilogmrchamrs to giro Mtn no early all. An op.
p,rtuntty gnat n tube, for arlectlna • Firm C1...STLIN•
IVA YPIANO from a carefully chmien and vaned smear,
meba. hog mTer Whir.been premnte.l to thepotolk of this

tml,mmr.la [INN ItY 61.Kuklt.

MU .SIC LESSONS
ON 111•

VI, iLAN. FLUTE, MELODEON ANDSINLI
W D I,IITIIhrgs Inform his blends and th• public

Thar ha arta give IntSnsaluci la Ulisoses or psivave Irssoo• on
Liolin, Ylate, )1i IIor In 1.• lag lug, at his iv snleoro,

NO. 113 FOCI:TESTA/L.1% bri.wron W.l and einiittitishl,
ether', hr Is provided spade,.and convenient moms.,

AFTERS° OLADSKI3 FOIL LADIESwill he formed
f..r learning Dix art of singing. either 'nth o ithent
bloom bor. arcomptionnent. The.. domes %illbe itniail
and select.

GLEE CL k t451'..4 will Alan be formed (or rotc,
Trio and Quartette !tinging (other with or without WWI,
mentalacrotututniments.
_Terme mode known onapplication. .p:9 dtf

eA N ORDINANCE uuthorizing the OradA •m. Paving snot Settig with Curb Mena of Chub
arr.., betweenbutton and Crawled streets

Esettott I. Co It ordained and .curt ti by thecitlanne of
Plttsbergh In Select and Common Guttman assembled, That
theRecording iteuulatoris. and he it herby autherlted
and riirorted to ad verttee for proposals fur vading,.partug
and wetting with curb stone, Clark atroet, between Fulton
and Crawford atreets, and lot the lame In themannerdi.rrotctiby an ordinanceconcerning stream, pasted Augunt
31.1.1857.• . .

Onlainiel and evnct..l Into e In.n iv Councli. thin 2th
day of Apnl, A. D., 1559.

JAME. 3 kir' A CLICX,
Prionlotit ofSeloct Council.

Atteen
Clerk of Select Council.

RUSSELL ERRETT.
Attent W. U. WIIITNNT,

Clerk pro ..tuof Common_

NEV ROOKS ATLlIUNT S MINER'S.
SHAKESPEARE'S LESAL ACQUIREMENTS, by John

Lord CalnpEull. Lb. a F. It R. E. I t“1
75 croid.

ON TIIE PROBABLE PALL IN TLIE VALUE OP tiVLB,
theCowmen IR and Social Cuniwouetiven whkh may
omnu, and the TIMIS.. which It Ly Michel

Chevalier, roetaL.r the /neittito uf Prang., Ac.
vbi. doll. Price $1,25.

IRE WESTERN PRCIT BOOK, ur American FruitGrow.
r'm Guide cot. theOrchard and Fruit Garden, by P. R.
Eills,r' dab', I v.d. cloth, $.1,1,.5

THE PILLAR OP FIRE, or 1.11..1. to 8.L140., b.ir
J. 11. Ingraham, authorof the Ptloco or the Howe or
David. I rut cloth. Prtee.,ll.lA.

All all other lieu B uk• way be had at
RUNT Jg MIN

A large it lit Ilanitog'• Family Bibles But received. app

EASTERN DAILY PAPERS.-
NEW YORK DAILY HERALD.
NEW YOUR DAILY HERALD,
NEW YORK DAILY HERALD,

NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE,
NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE,
NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE.

NEW YORK DAILY mixe,
NEW YORK DAILY TIMER,
NEW YORK DAILY TIRES,

Are delivered to airy pen of thecity by Lanvin yourad
drew et BUNT A MlNElll3,Mesonic Had, Fifth street_

srp. .n JOHN W. YIITOCIi. AE•nl.

ALSIOI.,IDS-1W frails Ivacca;
10 bak• Pordisuc

" 8 10117 00n 96011,
for unle by RCYNCIt & AM/CAPON,

Kidd 39 Woodt4,oppotft•Si. Chula.. hotel

IVEAT SAFES—A nice article anticli -eap
A tit the IrianCityflare.od Tie Worehottse of

W. W. BRAD/MAW. No. 133Wood sherd,
eiiV let door below eland the Ooldro Orin.

11114-OUSE-FURNISHING ARDWARE in
a all ILI variety,ai prior. that caooot fall to sal t,at the.

WooCity tgoeeltal Mt Warehouse of
W. W. DR111)341A117, No. 134 Wood atreeh,

ap7.7 floatdoor below the lawn of the Golden goo.

FEATILERS —7 sacks now landing from
stoaawr Ilarmottlafur anlo by

apol ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

FLAXSEED-43 eacke and ono bbl. now
bsoflifigfrom otoymer Ilarnionlafur whir by

f.v.7 ISAIAH DICKICY

RS. ALLEN'S RAIR RESTORATIVEM—5 Kto forsAIeLS S. L. PA lINICATUOIC A 00.,
rorner ofFourth and Woo4 street

EW BONNETS—A large assortment new
.L.N.• bap.. d.ollgua Jettopen ...4.

sial:ll..l R, 11. PALMER, 105 AI *trent.

NE ED LE WORK COLLARS, Setts,
bk...., also, oil kind. of Ikhlta Goods, DIM.

(loads, Ylinwle, Mantic., ao.
C. iIANSON Mialut

CURN STAltell--ZO boles justreed and
for role by W. ?.IPiClibt)Wril,l,7 Liberty et

POTATO/SS- ttrbus. Seed Neehannooks
for

CORN-3500 bus. Ear Corn in store and fur
ple by iLITCACOCK bITILRY111! • OD.

ifiLASS--300 boxes ess'd Window Glass
kft ramie by apV RINILY IL COLLINS..

IbIE-200 bble. for sale by
ap29 OOLLINS

CESIENT-100 bbls. for sale by •ap2l) =NM LI. 001,LIN8

POTATOES 1.00 Neshannmk4 404
for .orlo by apY9r 11. COLLIBB.

taktEASZ—ln Ibis., kegs and cans, for
soda +7Rac, §xfal•

Mbr
, • SWUU. ooLuNa. REMOVAL—John WOilf & Seahave re-

lame teeth their010 Oust t 9 Librrtygt."

rfti abbctitsicants.
CLAY -

GOVEIMIESP PIPE CLAir. IX BOXES

TO ARRIVE IN MAT AND JUNE.
YOH BALE bY

VON RANT S; ARENS,
151=3113

ALLEGIIPir INSEKAPia COMPANY,

OF pirrsernott

OFFICE--NO, 37 FIFTH STREET,

[RINK. BLOCK.]

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS

11±,AAC JONES, President,
JOHN D. ItleOORD, Tke
D. M. COOK, &eraLo.ll,
CAPT. WM. DXAN, General Agent.

lame Japes,
O. O. Hu,
Flanoy Chll,le,
Capt. ILO. linty
Jclin A. Wllniou,
B. L. Fatkn,stork

DLEISOTORS.
Juba D. McCord,
Immo 2d. Pern.MF,
FL D. Pter
OKA.. Wm. De.,
Shoo. M. Holm. •

nobt.

VIFTII DST- LIV- APPLICATIONS for
Delliug 'Agoura. filed In the Clerk'. 0119ce olild April

&mill Marla A. tavern, Id wud,Pittobargh
Bock Win., eatingboom, fith do, do

rm
Bailey Thonsaa, tavern, 2,1 du, do
Brawly Jamea, do Brmingham.
Barth Jelin 1.1, do 3d ward, Pittsburgh.
Beltzhooe.r Wo, ,do Lower St. Chair township
Chilton William, no XI ward, Fitisbargli
Conrad Moritz, Peeb,eo township.
Cupolas Alet

,
do lot ward, Plitoburgh •

Canolog George, do lot do do
Doogan Job, do lith du do
DunnPatrick, do 3d du do
Duncan It. A A. C, with other go./... Alb w'd. riUsburliK •

tai Wm , eating boo, 6th ward, Pittsburgh-

•

reek tweern. Pitt township.
Fos John. eating bow, Lawrenceville.
Vraney 'Wm , torero. Baldwin towcwhlp.
Gelb Christian, do 3.1 ward, Pittsburgh.
dardoer Mahlah, do Charliers townshm.
Herr Jobr, , do Manchester.

• leer Anthony, with othergood., alh toburg
ien:wk. K. IL, tavern. AlcOlore loom:n.14.

Hoerr othwher gu4f6,
Holstein Jacob. do Birmingham
Hulse,' %Wm., do ftd apt,
Hart Jos.ph, torero, Lawrenceville ,.

I/elber C, do (baler townzhio.
Jack Andrew, Plum toarnatdp.
Kirkpatrick Arthur, tavern,Lth ward, Pittaborgi,
Kerr James 1.. do 6th do do
Loner George. do Upper tit. Clair townahlo
Lafferty Valls, do. 3d ward, Pittoborgh.
Lynch F. A C., with othergeode, 3d do do
LawrenceLuc, do ludo du
Lang Jam. tavern, 71.11 do do
Lougdon Wm ,e ithother good ,. Lower At.Clair to
klorroani F., tavern. McCandless townthip.
a/care Abraham. tavern, 'Varmint*.
Matthews Jos. )r, do 3.1 ward, Pittsburgh.
Msokedick 0„, with other Odd, E.. likruinK" .
Meyer A reboil" do Dugoewor, buronsh

alcUnnaill Jame., tavern, 3d ward, Allegheny.
110(fall Wallace, do Collin. tawerhtp
Newroth Ge.,,ge. do lot went Pittuargh.
Ortolan J. II A with otherg00d...South Pittsburgh.
Pear. , tavern,6ll, wad, Pluaborgh.
Pander J. ti do Ist do do
Roberto !blab, with othergouda, West Pittaborgh.
BeinemanOeo. A Om, tavern. ad ward, Pautattrgh
h3latid J,eatlog borne, ',BK....Tura.
110,11., Wm., laver., 011. ward, Poßknrr.h.

Etrvenson Cb.e, do lot do do
Puefiner John, A., rhaler

Juhu, do lat ward, Pittsburgh.
Peolgo August. icing bouse,3,l ward, Pittsburg I.
I-intun Tens., la., re, ad do do
emith Chu ....nog bon, 7th du •du
Taylor Mary tanuo,Kltz.Letb borcogh.
Taylor Bogert J., withother goods, Waal Bitminghan,
Ulf ich Moly. do Birmingham
WO ~n Robert tavern, West Deer Bort...Lip
Weigle Y. . 1, do Wirsabeth ,to
WelienspochLouis, with othergood.. Birmingham
-Wagner John,tavern, llanchwiter
York William, On Alb ward, Pillohnrgh
Young CIL, du 3.1 do do
Yeadle Ilk do Allegheny.

THOSIAS A. ROWLEY. Cit
.el..rkarlatc..,April 30th, 1054. apiY,

Boots, Shoes, Hata,
3301,71• &VC, -

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
No. 6( Wood Strs,vit,

Pittsburgh, Penn...
Jim now is. ,t,,r, la. w.ry Lugo otock of GOODS

purchased dirlrt from ihn 141:W EMIL AND 11/1":13-

1,111110,, at theLOW 11. T OA-411 PRIC6A, aii oil .110 will

L.. 41Apcsal , f at • 5m.11 adTanrc on C,./.T.

//arlin,me ob.. hare bereb.fort• gem. Elm I', their

g..41., (..r tbn hen!". ALI •are ttu. at,l ru.u.y by
lustingtheir rercheetom IN lc,

/7-Deralart Iwonew:mate to NI bcf,46 bluln,,wad .at
ley tlyma•lvrot4 ..-111.
_ eIES.-I•,etimat.r ....1.q,-,lvosi Woe-Serpi tn.-Mama_

LYON'S ALA liTl POWDERS,
ME dui i Gani,n . C..cl:7l..tehts. 114-11.0.

Anta, gt 4 Vth realm.

rrIIE ingot-tato •sliiible article of this
A, kind lawealthy; um soother all nature
kerne .111. tlaegn.•unr..:. I.a powder the only

ato!.tn... sromper.
Li,of botanist. Iron, rid Moneta of Pad.,
while uutlist the tar.of Asia, awe Fred that all inemta
lighting °port a certain kind a plainteery an,t, drueprel

n. fact Iru mauls lie• a to guard theirnightcomps
from throe Incrud.no. hi the plant were brought
twine by lir. E. Lyon, and found • wadi,. Insect daatroyar
In *earl earcrineent. It leahuply a pondered leaf, chemr.
telly prepared to rental the *fleet of age and climate. Med-
al. end Letters Patent bare been obtainedfrom the(harem-
menu of leugland, Franca, tier-many, and aussia,(rota the
World'.Fair, and Laltilrlotig needival and horticultural cot.
leafs end antletlea.
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT OP THE U. STATES

R.anrm a klassio•, Washington,Slat Jan. lehe.- _
.311. Pasausu Lrotu—Larhir. 1 have the tilettsons to

Inform you that the hoyal 0.16113.0011 of the World's Pair,
at Lonion,hsysasnartled yen a Medal and Certlehratefor the
greetTalus of your ItlartYo Powders, for witertninatleg
Insect, Alto. .3.11LIAM) PLUMBf, Chairmao.'

The above wu suonnanlod by • evrtificate of Prince
It is P.. from Poison.

Nor You, October let, 11613
Er. C. LieM—Dear Elm We Mom analysed and tested

your klacnett Powdersand Mad them prelectly harmless CO
mankind -and doseestk animals, but certain death when In-
haled by begs, mateand Cosset.

JAMES R. CLIILTON, M. D., Chemist.
lACIIIANCE I'ra. Chateletry, N. Y. ilwpltal.

Jourßom';Superintendent of doe Neer York How
Oat, sly., "be hew expellee! all the trope, cote, tomb.,
matte, to ,with Lyon'. Powder, and Soda It et immense

savory gardener and hottstekreper molt faro a direct
terett Inan article of this kind. Reference can bemale to
the65401, It.!lithoduend Metropolitan liOttlS; to Judgo
!deign,President of the American Institute; lames Gordon
Bennett, Gen, WinfieldZooid.Cyrus IV.Yield, L. M. Pena°,

the nee Points Mission, Al, kw. Judge nage
s discovery of Prof. Lyon la of national istirortance.--TheeVarmene Club hose tested 11 thoroughly. Itwill des-

troy It.lods,grasshoppers, sots, moths, bogs, and nil vermin.
Garden plants can topmerved, sod boners modepun..

Aresnriethents ere tow made through Slew, BARNES
APARK of New York, tokeen it sold throughout thoworld.
Many worthless imitations an edrertbed. Re cantionsl

"Now Yoak, November 6th, 1158.
". 111 retiring from bovine«, I bare sold 01 my Insect

Powders sod Pills,Leto. Patent, end the secrets pertain-
ingthereto,to Messrs, BARNES & PARK. This Powder Is
. discovery made by myself, .und brought Irom the Interier
of Ado, mod la unknownto my otlimperearm The genuine
and effectivearticle is pot op in On ministers,and will con-
tinueto bear my name. LYON."

ILsta and Moe cannot bereached by • powder, and are
klilwl byw Idsgusila e•111. Order them through any mer-
obant.

TI.Lyou'. Powder kW. Insects leatrlre,
Bat Lyon'. NH. are adz el tart rat. uld naler.

Sample YI..uR 25. Talc regular einw4l,ll rrwta sod
Yellowthreetione. Us. fretly and tharoughly.

BARNES & PARK,
13 and 15 Puk how, New Toth

Also, the Mello.= Mustang Liniment
teamoadlAr6er

HARTWELL & SEIEPPIIARP
DICIIGIOISTS,

106,wenor Woodnod Sloth Pittaborgh,

DeAl.rA lo Partlttn nnd Dornostic Drop

Vaseiehts, Patitae,Dyest.a.,

Mrdl,itsPg, Partcnnery, &t.. kr.

lleuut•clu+era .01 8010 proprlotaraor MO

p.lobreted CAPILLT,
.01 no beet preparation in tho ',mild for the hair.

Carnage* ana zugges
POE TILE ACCOMMODATION of Pitt*.

atraufgere 'hittingnu lithe. ...Werth.
er hes opeowl . Warerown Immediately In the rear of the

noweffpo Mina amt., for the sale of

conuoEs. Braair.s AND SDRIDO WAGONS,
Of las own nunnfmture—the rosterini dl .elected with
greatcm.

Lls.lng beenKumpel thirty•thres Jeers In the business,
end the 4LNLNerantenttreAra iikSbelly City, withas lu-
cre.. ofbuds.. mailciout gamut" mto the qrtallty
of his work.

-UiUfl'lllEf]Ui• • •
lALYttaory on the comer of Federal street anti North

Cuartnon, Allegheny City, JOUN BOUTEL
melliAmdAwT

S.lINDRIES—-
-180 bogy 1110 Coffee; 10,000Gorman Oillero.

1006f:ebbe Y. 11. To; 10,003 Golf Epodeb Clore
00 do Block do 10,000 Common du
25 do Imp. IGP do ZlO boo. Candle.;
76boo. fo Tobsoco; =I do Soap;
00 do 6. do 20 tlenms Mr;
60bbl.outand dry Toberro; 1)0box.. Spiro.;

100 doz. Ituckols; 20bbl.. Whide Oil;
lu do Tote% 26 do No.l leenlon

100do (Nero Broome; 'Xboo Pepper,
Inafore ood rot veleby LITTLIS /611116171L11,

oPI6 No. 117Second street.

EMPLOYMENT

SMI A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSESX5O CAID.—Au Agent Is mental to ererY lowA and
county Inthe Malted States to engagein a reepettable and
=lnez; b il neruh .le,h theca=llzert....r,r,.D.;.=l,lLIA Slt,cor ror Broadway sod Twelfth Streets, Now
York My, Incradog one pottage Marv. aptalmd

THE ATLANTIC PEN NO. 100—The
twat pen t. Mnrcnotlle elm, manufactured expreatty

to enr order. .oel cold try WIC O. JOLINSTON tCloy
Staketunad Wood stmt.

rrEINN. NLOUII,—.SOO sacks Rock City Mille
now Imollog from ofeamattlannOila torado by

.Pt ISAIAHDICKW/ • 130.
1011ISBONS-75 boxes best_styles in the
_Lit, mutat atfor pi keg. E. IL PALMER,

op2ollod N0.105 Montt Haut.
11,ENouFIoOWEAS, IWOLLES,.6IIIA."
TILL111111108,"&e. ' if-PAMIR*

•{4.lklrd N0.103-10ialtst stTiat.'

iniOccllimeous gunouncitacnts,
' JUDGA.

O ,As.SociATE PAW JUDGI or COMMON PI.T.S.S.
EDWIN IL ST,iIS IS will A r.dldate for Lamina-

,ion Conenntion, to he held in inne,18.59,
for the&11, of avoid...Law Judge tf the Conrt of Cana-
tannin..., Jr ,ofthn riloory. ap2l:dtc

uinow As b1ei.1.0,4 will be a candidate for
niination at the mot Republic. Contention for

it, i.t .4•.0.-rtlo 1,.e Jodi In theCourt of Connuou
.21 dale C

ANT •ItfillE Or 1.701310.1ii PLEAS.--
J AMR:, 1. KUHN v,li be •

o,,ndiciate noroina.
6av at lb. tiers Contention. for the <Elm of

.1.1 ..t I, • tn." ..1 C.Anison ac., of till!

A 5,11• T %Sr .11" E — Alexander
tn.. (It, of Ptilltiargh, u, randiaeto forme

Itoptlhltemn no.mitintimu r,4 othoo •.1 Amu...tent init., of
ti...e..tirt of Common None.

District Attorney.

Wr ARF. R OOMS I HOSToN. ISTRICT ATTORNEY.-- ROBERT
x • nIKof It,u.lngltam... cabiluteto for Poi-

Inc .took cow .11 the " ow or 6,, trt. t att. rlO4. 1..fore tho Republic. Cnonty Crpeennrn

and 7 OCTAVE PIANOS, praJo by the
LIG, an of•Illch are provided 01111 1.110:1" Senate.

PATENT REPEATING ACTION.- AS 11. IRISH Will be a can-
FELT lIAIdAIER.S, f.a. oiiiitinatt.P.r the State frosty at the

DOUBLE GAMPER-3, __

text R.outiltc.C.,orontion. apRI,IO,IO.T
IRON FRA3IE, A•sembly.

voi Tor the Emil/
V't‘tl Mlll7 T4,e,

Ar SONS

•P I A NOS
'FIR SUBSCRIBER lIAS

relsed tram the Nlsnufnct.ry of :9UCB 1.14 1,, k
BONA, Ito additionalnunpl, ol Opor PI ,„

of his Spring shock; which Instruments

Ha‘e been Selected Per..nally at their

nitecai norron, - —A. U. BURNS. of Findley
Tho aulwribet onntiSentirwr mat the. roinetnionty taint...hip, •nil h. a rionlid,i, for nomination to the

cannot I. onrisa.oil for PURITY, rum-NE.4.s AND A.llSenably heroin tho ucat Rein lican Cininty Com-cotton.
EVENIESS OF TONE, ELASTICITY 'TAN ay:l),h at..•l,

INO IN TUNE, or BEAUTY Of EXTERIORO.I)Av ID L. 6%, lin n be a candidate for
ALL INSTRtMENTS WARRANTED. nomiliathnfor Annvothly, from the Allegheny City

IgrPomon• win, are &Fifa. of linrcheatog• FIRST Di.trict, next Republican C itivnotinn, i•ohndaii tea.

C 1.055 miniumENTaro raapsolfoliy inwited to gall anal P MCD,JW .El.L, of Allegheny eitr ,
examinethe. magnificent PIANOS. will 1.e.& rgui' Shinto forronornination for do

JOHN 11. MELLOR, hnfore t RepublicanCoonty Con raw ion

No. SI I.Voorl Street. afigii ate

ROLE Ai:ENT FOR CUICRERINCI S PONS• PIANOS

FURNITURE AIWIIOLESA LE AND RETAI L.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED to
the

eOMELLI.IIIOIItr

r-z>ft ittißbltT M'ClainlikiN, of Findley town-
htilp, will bu intyportnd in tbn &Tubiform Concern

lion fur theonion of County Caromistionor. [apfithwto.k.

."."Lewis .1. FLEMING, of Peebles township,
will be o candidatetor County Corumlsoloner, wollect

to the Cocloom ot the Repoli:lmo County Convention in June,
1559. ap2...._*dowLcor

DISPATCH BUILDING
DAvio llonissoN, oCCharticre township,
sill A.• a cantletlato for Courtly Corautlaslotter, rot,

Ject u. Om clorltattot•f tlltt Itepublictto Ccuytttatit
sp2l.IL. tt, F -NOS. 67 AND 69 FIFTH STREKV,

Where he will be pleased to wait on ilia
Wholesalr and Retail Cu,tatnert ,.

PURNITURE AND csains

(r:zoan, NEELY, t,f Franklin townrhip, Rill
"‘r-r ba a caudi,t+to (,r County Auditor, eubjettto tbo et,
Heim, of tho ItrunblicauQouuty Crioveution. ar,2-dltairta

I=ll

•13uoincos flottres fi Ethangcs.
_„

-----

Dissolution of Purtnership.
hUE Partnership heretofore existing be-

teem theunderslnned, veldt, the idyl.or Rea, Lloyd
Yorvyth, Is dds day di...dyed by mutual cogent, Thomas

R. Lloyd and Alexender Yormyth having pnrchaeled the In-
ternist efJohn Rea. The !dnne.. 01 the Inn fun viol
ett6l by the remnsning p.rtnetv, arboare .otLetir..-J to

nie tbe mane of the Ernifee thatprirpv.
JOAN REA,
TlIdA. 11. LLit`ilt.
ALEX. EOlterflt.

Abdaddith,r,sllncincriaebta oter,d b, ..1

FT.TR.NI'rTT it
/It a Hurt her Reduction of Prickle

EVERY ARTICI.K WARRANTED,

And ?articular el(notion gi,n to I mAn ntactore,of

PLAIN AND.. FANCY

OFFICE FURNITURE
itkirßooln4 with Steam Power to Ken:.
apl2:lmd 11. 11. RYAN

LLOYD & FORSYTH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

lIEMOVBD DEALERS iN PRODUCE
ri O. HUSSEY £ CO. have reeleved to
V. their now Copper Wamh.se, NO. 37 Finn
BTIIEZT, Inth. Iron Front Block, Intr.i door vre/11
otreel.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
fnr theunit, of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 457 Jibe rt y Si reet,

FelJy 1, ISlOntin.m PITTSBURGH. PA.

Fr 11E UNDERSIUNED RAVE THISDAY
1 me, tlmnamelmio owler MR firm of SEMPLE

JONES, fnr t,....r0ug nu Bx..lmogn, Baolmogmnl
Jim 1pn0....5. JOHN B. SENIPLK.

Pittehorgh, AptOI. 1:,--nolft,lwr JOHN B. JONES.

Pittsburgh Copper Rclling Mill
C. 'HUSSEY K CO..

r•arrvaeaaae 01

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

lac)C 0 IVIO'r IVli, "I'L7I3ING,
Raised Mal &W.. and Fiats •,1 sell Si:...

Brass Kettles, Sheet and 44ther Brass,
srEtrimeoLbss, COPPER Al VETS, itC.

Dealer. In Block Tin, Tin Plat, Law! WIn, Nheet Zinr,
Antimony, Sbent Ire,, Ttnn.r.' TOWS ,SC

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
lek_Shoota Copper Cot to .ny pattern 1.1.5:434

100 n. ~n.• n MAT.,

SEMPLE JONES,
BANK irns.

S. E. C.-.rnc.r Wood and Third Street-F,
Trader Omit' .orvicus to their friends sod th.haein..erub.
llc g.neralty In the rorroooo and sale of PORNION AND
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE, LAND WARRANTY, BANK
NOTES. ODLD AND SILVER COIN, D.• • • • • , .

1:0—Collection• made at all awokonal.ola rydntt lu thott,ltAd
State,REMOVAL.—J. S. LiggettA:, C.)., have re

more.' from PIN. 6'l and 7,, W., No 7:
Water and Y 2 Front stn..

• •
101.Flocks and Banda boughtand Auld on cum cuiaAion.
Short un... liumtan. Paper bought At lowtat rates, and

Nyman ratelvad iu current and par land... Apia:Jui

J. S. LIGGETT a CO..

'LOUR FACTORS and Produeo Commio-
..oollerchantA, tor of 1,1,,,, end end

Prtmlues gervally, Irst, Pn.nt
Pittabur.h. Nun,

111A. VE Tills DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
wit. Mr. JOHN bELLOW. in theUudertsking

wok, will Iv, void...lllnd, tt.oe imrno and ntylei of LEM-
ON A: .I.PELLOW JAMES LEMON.

CALDWELL A: BRO.,
DOAT FURNISHERS AND DEA LIMIt IN

bisatlis llomp au ICotton C.d.,.
MY tam. i.r,114 h, Itenin enA

Tstpaztlit., Dv, LOA! a.' 11.a.y Drillll.ol,Ar
• rd 13,3tr., and Di Panel

.

_

REMOVAL.—N. lIOLMHS SSoNs, Brtnkera,
Imve rnavov..l Ihrto do-.o boy. their 1,1 otAr.d,

oLtro they <III to 1,4.41 quill the comp.ti.,n their war

undertakingIn all It.Bratitellei.

LEMON DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth st.,
are'deprt"! to do Undertalrina to all its branches, in

thenest rnaLtrerat inc to troll the (inns. We call opt,
etol attention ta Ftrlie new etylo Talent Iletallte Budd
Cos, tor the eel< ut which tee ora sole agents In Mi. city,
mud or which tro keep consLontly on hand a loran arreort-
noent. A. regur.la ...not) or ohapo and Ilona, thoy excel allmronerale ortil tro ouppriol with lloaraeo, florae. and
Corrhtaeo i.roroptly,at low.r letr• tban any othereotabltolo
enroll to the c.ry. OurtrantooluFcorendereatistaeneo, they

con,/ h.enee or On patronageberetnfOreo.
eanrreled to Ito old firm. apliedlySTBAM MaREILLI WORKS
rptiE PARTNERSiiiP beretofoie existing

u rune of [Alf/A MUNDUHIP. et tbs Point
Sas, MI I, hag this day been dissolved 07 mutual cLottrent.
Snrosel I.Pnff baring disposedof his Interest to Mut/doll!,
Dortsod t co., who sill e,ntinue the bnalosen, and ere
gailyauth,nzed to nettle

Aril 1,, O. A..IIUNDOTIT . _
POINT SAW ISILILL•

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACHINERY

.Always or. hln.l nt tin lowest prices.

IVO GOOD Hut SE SHOULD BE
UUT MARBLE MAN 11.:I.3 —They ara always n•mt,

add more to tha b.anty or a ban4+ tban any utter article
that can he purehaord Mtn the tame ruoidd: ani
they pea, endangvr lb. lia&ty a a h.n.a; add Innoly
taking 11,,,a wort wand... very ate,

IIE SI BSCRIBERShave associated chem-
.". tovether, ender the etyle st,d firm of •MUN.
Dotal!, DOLI.LuND k CO.. for the trattmetiou or theLum-
ber humuese, at. theabove named Mill,where they will el-
wuye teruppll•d woh •tomplete eheck of Embed Lumber,
et the low,et market price, 0. A. MG:UDC/MT,

J. SI. DOILLAND,
40'51414 A. PINKBINE.If.rhla

=NM rrHE undersigned have associated with them
In the Coommieolon]era FeAmmt, lota of

Scent...m.lle,Obi., Tim stylo of the firm will motion• ea
heretofore. NIMICR l CO.MONIINEENTS,

TABLETS AND URAVE STONES
A BRA VTIFt'L STOCK ALIfATS n.Y Ltn.vri

al.. MY ICE .... 7.1117. ce. C. 2CINICZ.
MTIMICSK. 66-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
for the Kale of

Pig Iron and Blooms.
634 AL( 95 WATERFrltErf, Prrnscßoo.

N I.l.—Onrstock of AftwblnIs the lugnt to me
and beingmwttsfactored by machinery, is got op in better
style, with woredl•patch, and at less 001 titan can be done
by t0,,. manual labor.

NlTm,rcwm, 323 Liberty Street
Mantel Room on e4• Second Story;

OrFICI, 319 LIUMITY STRZET, PITTSIICAGEI

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES

MILL FURNISHING

ENGINES on hand and made to
L./order, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILLGRAIL.
ING, ENGINE. AND MAOHINE CASTINGS, PULLETS,
ac., Greta Burs and Path Weights always on hthd.

Calalogota or Wheelsgieeo to ell who want gearing.
FRENCH BURR/LILL STOVES, IRON PIIOOS STAFFS,

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, et railhead price..
FR 6NOLI BURR SMUT MACHINES, heed/0 102,./ MIIIS,

and chopper, ',otter and many times more durable than Iron
klachinea.

IGOEORGE'R PATENT ILTORLBIOR.BUINOLE MA-
INIINEL,; PORTABLE MILLS for Flowing aad Choppino.

mars PATENT WATER WHEELS,! u.:41 fa OW Pan.

311113 L Aro cheap, and vrarrtkoted to ors sotlsfactl ,o.
Flax Boßurg for Mentors, oosottanf lOW of leather
BS.Offico,319Liberty street, Plttsbarkh,

DEMME=

LIKDRAULIC CEMENT.
THE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent
.1 to this county for thede of ihtimont Cement.

Gonna Is moth eaperior to soy other sold to thin market,
for Public Works, FoandattOns, Cletercus firs Well,, etc.,
and all starrautisigood. Directionsfor thing it are on each
barrel. We Write • comparison of this with any other Co.
meat. A larke stock mill be always kept on hand, and sold
wholesaleand retail at low prices. W. W.WALLACP.,

319Liberty et, Yittatturgh.

SUNDRIES-100 bbls. Plaster Paris for land
100 bbd. Plaster Paris fur Slur. work;

12.5 do Louterille Lime:
la) do Snow Whitedo extra good;

150 do DJ:haat:itOelarat, warranted
superior quality;

75 do Johustowo Cement;
40 do Counelssllle de

For We by W. W.WALLACE,
toblibilswgzufl 710 Liberty *Wert. Eittsberub.

Tl/1!L ANNItiILATIEDin

Cream Actually Frozen in Three Minutml
TORRET'S.NEW A MINUTE FREEZER.

PATENT APPLIED "IL

LIE SUBSCRIBER, after careful ctudyTand various experiments, bassucceeded in contracting
a Vomaee whichfee simplicity, durability, rapidity nod
giallo. of Itoproduction, ts unequalled, and connut tailto
become a universalfavorite.

To aattaly the incradoloua, theta .013 be weekly public
tic exhibtOona 01 Oita norm; at No. oPlatt meet, to 000.0
Itsabillty to Roan that la chttruoi I.r .V1.4 from 3 to
Atguano. JAN-SEND FOR A 011tOU!.111.

K P. TORRSIi, bleinaractoror,
• No. tl Neu etiett, New Y, Mt,

Alm, nanufmturen' tti holemlo Anent fur she mit biste,l
•'Old Dominion" Donne and TeaPot., and .A.Mbne.a" Patent
BeNeeeling Cane ima Jere. apl4[ma

o==
LIZZ3DIVS,

Damasks, Diapers, &e.

CONSUMERS OF RICIIARDSON'S LIN-
END, and thaw desirous of obtathing the GENUINE

00f)D8, aboold we that thearticlom they purthawe are Reel-
ed with the toll name of thelinn,

RICHARDSON, SONS ;A ORDIIN,
as •guarantee of the*windows anddurabilityof the °nods

This coition Is rendered essentially cleccesary se large
quantitiesof Inferiorand defoctire Linens are pfebared,
eaaaouafter mason and waied with theDame of Melt/AIN
BON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Inloi7 thus
Inflicted Wileon the American conewner Ind the tawmfac.
toren of the grotto.(foods, will not readily abaodoo s
61:anneal .o grontable, whileparamecia Lyn be Itutamad to

with goods ofa worthier. character.
J. 1317LLOOKE A A It LOCKS!, -

se:flydis Agent.,Re Morel. .trier, New York

METRE'S lIIIRACCLoUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
77 Only Remaly in the Mole 111011 Sere lo E.M.creninute
Rata, Mrca, Cocamaciate, DCot, AtrrS, Idosurricom, rues,
Wars, Mutt, Oitem D'enota 1.30ammo baft-ft, de.

50,000BOXES SOLD INONE 1(014TII.
Ilueve Celebrated Remedim have been extrovively wed

for twenty-two yew" to all paste of Europe, andthelzPrince
pinny power have been attested by the Coattail.'" Routs,
Franco, England, Aerate, Prutale; Bavaria, Saxooy, Seigle
um, Holland, Deples, dc, and theirChemical properties
otos° tied, and approved by themoat dialer/Wuxi :gallica-
lrecultbee all over theworld.

Theirdestructlverien to all kind, of vermla cud intake
has beenaistified In this country by the Directors of the
lariats,' Public Institutions, Pliveters,Parmers, Proprietors
of Rouge, Warehouse., klannfortoties, and by various diw
thiguistied private citizens.

Numerous Teatirocialal. and Certificates of theemcees of

these Ilesowlles tau Itoawn at theDepot.
For sale, Wholosaleand ILetall, by the Inventor and Pro.

prietnr, JOSEPH MEYER, Practlcal
61:Broadway (tor. llooidon st.,) New York.

Control Agentfor the U. 51atee mid Candice, FIIIDLIt.
ICE V.BUSIITON, Drawee. No. ID A.tor House, and (I)

Broadway, New York.
For rate in thincity, wholowde sod rotall by R. E. BEL-

LItltS ItCO., cornerWood aud /Wooed to 3 ,10.1%651.1NC,
Coroer Diatinood arid Market et. BkliallAM A WREN.
NA N. Alleitboof • deinemdfc

diAirAitti for any Medicine that will
excel PRATT A BITDCIIEWS BIAGIOOIL, the only Indian
Remedy [IOW told Or Rheamatlrm, Neuralgia, Headache,
er c.,,a,:whey rein in theSideor Bea, Sprains,Bruiser, Pore
Throat, Borns, Contracted Corte sod Ilnecieg the only veg,
amble remedy discovered that will act uponthemand lim-
ber dilate:dote. Thousands of ?Mum bele been cured of
these complaints by thls .rverdiscovery. All are larded to
'lie it a trial. Principal Mace 0I Weehington onset,
Bnooklyn, N. Y. Per mile by DB. GE,). 11. KEYSTII, No.
140 Wood Meet. and J. P. 11.0111110, Allegheny.

elmataro ofPratt Masher ott the ...PM',and mum
blown In the bottle. ap2B4awtf

To SMOKERS AND CREWERS.-1 havo
junmetro:l4o,m 'pentaneFlamm Cigars of

qualayt squid toany lo the eltr, also, • largesupply of doe
tind7 heed Tobecco. Thom ming the weed thould sill

estatioe my dock. before pamheelogobid•herd.
.1011EPt1 TLY3IING.

+On comer Diamond and Market pupa.

IiROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES—-
..a., WlLlTatitod to be the bestrstlelo In um torBrouchllls,
Bore Throe., Asthma, CodAbs, Colds, etc—Ml.4ln ton mkt.
ant /Input.* to asltheters, public speakers and alnitots.
Mull constantly on band al JO& MIMING,

0027 Cosner Diamond sod Marta street.

BACON.-2000 lbe Country Cured Sides,
ISOO do do do Mum,
1000 do Sow Cored do

2900 do Country do Sweden. -

For sale la [sca] ILIDDLIC, WWI'S it op

PRODUCE. -50 bbl 3 Extra Family Flour;
60 Ulf and quirk' bbl seeks ears

• lb*ankle 66144ted for

116166
family_noe,

404 66.416r,App1eaux1P464b44.644P4,' 'Ursa Rutter and rem bringdaily per express by
ap2S ILIDDLIL INFIRTIS4CO, 100L1b444,

ASTILE bOAP-60boxes in store and forIV Webs W.KUISSOIrI,IOI Liberty n.

Pun BaaxrDr.=-1 have Brandy which I
wftlparsates tob!wo sad At for asedietas,wfacb Ihum
purebred to met I Pablio wait. Any ones Witto WEI hi
adsPlato satteett alto svertority.

narl7Atir Glto. 33111111,140Wcat amt.

MEIEM .-,..-..PREDEIIICE GOMA

BOYLE &

59 SECOND STREET„
-4°

crNcLNIC.A.'EX. onioi
DIPOIMERS I:fit -

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DISTILLERSOF

A LC OEOL, COLOGNE SPIEITSr .
Campheno, Burning Fluid and Spiri4; Of

TURPENTINE. •
Dianufcztrinrre °revery docripthin.of

DingslieLiqaors, Wines, Cordials andFreach
FL S.

Have connimtly on tunamicas grsics ofrun
BOURIION'..ANDRY-E.

Poach and Apple Brandy„.,-
ALF), DAILATAILLA AND NEW ESOLAND4I.OI, la

Soto 31wricracturers of the
CELEBRATED .93,09E",IVIILSEEY,

Ryas far SlLEoxelqtr 001ILEB JAPARIVA BITTERS
apltdlatyr

Tao Petfoctlon of Dantal 'Art,
ARTIFICIALmem WITHPLA.TESOFFORCIZALY

AND CORALITEL.
R. N. STEBBINS having opened anofficeD 191 Point +met, is preparsa to taaaafartara aDA

to
thae new and lotprarra .171. of Dead

Work to theclause. ofPitrabancae acas warred that
they win rout Erect neuptloa+ll.thbane=
accorded to them la New York 'sad other kealltlra 'erten
th.yb.,. b... ...tett; cad be !unborn/ore .telleTe• Shit

W :theyare
lee MINIMt
de.dned rorceda asa.urtalatyemspd WA.

m. aeype a3. D ORAD t
,un,Bu

PURITY,In 0.007 qu.IRY which rcodcis extlddal
Teeth dateable, and Wit as the "me thae../tiaah.ltati
-expenelve... • ,

rperaoene cf thle work may corn' at .ILit'
No. I9iPENN STARLET, NkAll
art:S.6lEla • • . .•

IC.E. •

ABOUT FOUR 'HUNDRED TONSorptire
Alteflon, lce, with pr:ellege of heave to Ti0r..104will be eold en time for eypnered eudoese4 paper: FeyWe

by ep9 IL C.k. J. 1L BiIIMOY-•

EXCHANGE ON NEW OBJYA NS
Far gl•loamour* to-sdi.

-13CMPLE * JONI&

pEA N UTS--1000bus; TennesseeT
—boo Able.: •

juetrecd and for ulo by immixk
NCO No. T.* Wood st,oppodte EL ClifirlasHoiel

BURCHFIELD & CO. -hare a vetyL ziutfiti,
moostock nt Collars sad Mac also. •60 .2m4 •tOCk

ot Uses Cambria Sets. Ealtsradorad .Lisperl 1141da,lst
Northsut arras orroarth ane Iterket starts.' • ,

DUCALS, Polk ehenes, Crape De Efr.,
pup, Le.m., Orgsadloetarmed hue, &e.,ltt Bobo

mid by the yarti. C. &LIMN LOVA 14 blestitlN.

NEW PAPER HANGINGS at tho &met
Yrontorltb GIleLettenb—A (rah &maim= &oil

the beat tbaskatikcsarbto In 15.ricuk. nOw dpao"
the and foredo riche lTely by

ap26 W. P. MARS Ll 1:10.; 57 Wood R.

PANE'. PAPERS— - Oak., .Marble aid
nab, &dm mats for beaglag ibe sum ;lintclan

wcrrkmenfor Decoratort. Calawl numbsat
sp2ll I.IY. P. 11AESLIAL4 t CCLe—-wltEs4 .....1934y. - - -. .- .:, .-,

-L.-
~

~. br Sorsa 0r53464

8mh143,344".la' • y
'4l :Ziiiiii.Bo26l4ocd.t.)-

`l7O-rrei. • tone Lake SuponloT- lig
Iror 3 ap3l3:lllllo7_____ ___ ._ , ....__

923 •
_

l.=Ad.TA 1110.?•0111WC711T+

•" .1

DARLINGTON ar. DOOR'S
/.1,7131aFt...A.T7CE1 .A.GIMSTC-2",

No. 37 Fifth Street,
tiTALKS, HANK BLOCK, PITTSBURGH. P4.,

revues Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture. and ether prop
frt.', against Una or Damage by Fire

riONNTA FOR
Continental insurance Co. or City or N. York.
ce, Capital,and Surplus--..... ....... --5i35,227 64
tba...lcsorod Partinipsio in the Prolits withiintIncurring

any Liability.

Manhattan Fire Insurance Cumpaay of
the City °rale.. York.

tricsirperuf ,/ 1821 r fifth Capital and Surpliir/ols,.3X) Od

Larra Ta
11AR VNY CITILDS, of U. Childs a Cu , No. ED Wood sirs.,

Pittsburgh;
9011 N If. McCURD, of McCord ACo No. 131 Wood strott,

Pittsbargiu
1. M. PANNUCIE, of Ring. POOOOdA Co, No. 29 Wood et,

Pittsburgh:
JACOB 1.. 6CII WAIIYL, of A A. tshuestock ACO., No. 19

Wood street, Pittsburgh;
(MU. IC WIIITN, of Oso. lL While Co, No. 25 Fifth 0.,

Pittsburgh. npifoltf

THE BEST HEWING MACHINES

A. M. I\l/4,-FL 5EE.A.1..1. & C
Federal Street, Alleghetty

PORE OLD RYE have on'hand
eeeeredbarrels old Rye Whisky 'dab Ibare kedmade and
kept untilit bay bootcoao old mad .111 be told by the barrel
orbalm ,for mealcd porpceee.

0ar1742.P GEO. U. EEYSEII,I4O Wood !PM.

13Oblit noticts.
ObTut Allegheny Connty Elineatlonal As-

'sonson CITYCOUR=IDorian= .1111.1.4 reg !gar tmoothlz_ Immth,(A at
CITY SATURDAY. WO' 124!lit 7 Yefock A. 11.

Lecturt• Ly ev Subjed—*/.01241"druseti,,,..
R

All,0105"
Leetury Ly Mr. D.

coition
Eygy by Nilo r u Itoreel.
Reading 1, SI tee, Fatatter and. A. MOM=?byte. 13.SI. Kerr an!U. 0. Ceettrstn.eparrlttber J. F. 111.11,K, See. BL(AID..

oWove and ett, active EntertainmentAraranarni blended with Voinoble instrue-tion.—BOET. KIDD, thewell known nocotkonlat of Cla-cie..eti, MII gl.s ovv, of L,. intcreatlng. brarrneriva endAmcor.; Entertslnments at LAFAYETTE GALLanTUESDAY EVENING , May 3.1. Theeelartaluvocur,
coml. ofd great vanity of Bnatu.,Ent •andll-r,

Comic, Tragic and fienrunnatal,
wiro upprupriste remote upon the cultivation of Ilia vol.
cod We art of eren.r. Speaking ond Sloping. .rte
elegance and fmorevairo effect. 4.draisaion M cants. Door
opcn t o'clock; Loc.te to cointnenee stilt nr.kn_nb,

Orme or ALirdel.i 100004ctrameeert,
No. 37 llfthStreet, Pitteborgh. f

NIL& NOTICE.—The Second in-
ofTWRINTS DOLLARS ($))PERTOURS

to the Capita! Stock of the Allegbeos InsurentoCompany
—ln accordance with the provielons(Attie charter or Weer

to doe sad pajaLle on or beIoreSAITIIDAY,
TUN 1170 DAY OP JUNK oest etunalog.

spZl:lerd D. 11. DOOR, Seeretax7.

10.Yoting Men's Library Zussoalation
Lectras.—The Lecture Committee regret to de-

nounce that Prof. MITCHELL'S coarse on Astrencerlycub
Wt be creamed this ace...

liable. ofcow. tickets will recd. U. &pro rate for

the ondelirered lector., by apply In* to
W. IL KINCAID, at E. Ileaultutt5, Diamond.
JOSEPH ALRREE, curb. or Woodand FoOrtb
E I'. DARLINGTON, No.= Woodstreet.
In order that,tb.acconott may be closed, theticked mbar

be presentedbeforethe L'Otli trod.

e subscriber to tile Capital
Stock of the ..ClUsetse' Pancenker Railway Crimes

es" are teque,tedto meet at HARI6. IILINTEL.on soon-
DAY, the linkt, lucent, et 10 o'clock, A. N., forthe pi:tepee°
of organcilen add corionitton,by electing See of satd mlr
entice. to we're we teenagers, until tho third Monde of
Jnnuarj l`"' A. B. BELL,

111.011AND NAYS,
•J. IL Joare,

JANES P. BARB,N. ROLAIES.
lit/anent,Awn 111.1eS9—aplen1.1

10.670C1:110LDElld ISI.C;CIE-
heldf.rs of the Now York, Pit:Wm-0 and Tido Royal

Hlninu company are hereby notified thata general meet.
fog of theCompany trill be held no AIONDAY,thenth-:ay
of ?lay next, 01 10 o'clock A.bL, at Weal:sof Dr. Wlikdt.IRWIN, corner of Fourth and Ltherty 0100000 . Dy ord of
WePresident, apltglutd JOHN IRWIN, Jr., brey.

'o ILet.

TOLET.—Store Room and Office, at NO. 80
stmt, rocrbtly occupied by P. 11.,Mend Ai Co-

• .11 19A1AIDICKBY aO3.
O LET—A Brick Dwelling confciningfriTfair rooms sod [kasha! garret. Enquireof .llka

cnt.2. 1: H. JUNO,No. 211 Libertystrait.

TV LET.—That deairable business pai
at.atal, with dar,lllag attached, on the corner ofjr,n,

I.ll.erty nod tYllarra Fire..., well adaptri! (ore Dunn) gm,
eeryawn.. • coli.at.l such ar the last fourteen

Mr:quire of R. ILEMIL '
turn' No. 211 Llbert7 Amt..

TO LEI—Two well finished two storyillThick D•eilio c.taltalog nine roomsear.b.on
to, liestreet, Cluabsw, within Ors minutes Inaof
tpo PosFollico. Enquireof

turlAtt A.STIIRICkaT.=Pennstreet.

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth sc.,
=to themoat demi-ebb, location Gut neat thor-

ought-ate. Apply at 105Liberty tittseL
iW RIDDLE, WIT JC

910LET Two large first-class DireHingesto with ell the Improviments.
lIITCEICOCK, 2fcCIIIIMY & 00,

/,00 50. 122 Second ett,llsl S.cotd
[lO LET—The Warehouse Room and Office
J. now occupbd by rCorter R. Priced A Co., 09 Front rt

Mao, Lollssctitta.l.3 ha aLaing ccßott.
fn./9 !RAMO DICEET* CO.

Cup iuctinn
DAVIS. A.uationeer.

Ckamorretall F.,. Root. No. E 4 Filth Street.

CORN SLIELLERS, CROPPING MILL,
Ac, AtAuctlon.—Thla(hatcirday) morning, Apra 3:1,

at 11 o'cltch at thecalitierclal ash. Mame. No. 51 nu
.treat will he .old,for .Collntwhom It may comern to pay
freight and charge., 5 of IL If. Smith A; Co'. improv.d
Great WesternCorn Sheller*, Separatorssad Cleaners, gi•
sorted 61.14 augoerior article of ChoppingAM 24 Ttenc4by
and Ciormaced Som.. ..p3O DAVI3, Aunt

TTNDERWRITERS' SALE OF NAILS—-
..., OnTutulay morning, hLay fdd, at 11 o'clock, at the

CoinmerOat hake itoiona..No.64 Fifth elm; atilt be told
by order iifUoderioritera. 400 Yoga Naha, onaorood pus,
Inanufaiouand at the celebrates 1111qatano Work., vhich
Ivo..hada .110.0./y itijitrod by orator. DAVIS, !Loot.

LIBRARY OF DIEUITANICS AND LIT-
EP.ATWIR UT OATALOGUR.—On Fetnrday everting,

Atinl 20. et 7% o'clock, will be sold by eatalegue, to the 2.d
flovr Balm &mum, Nu. fit Filth etm library of waloable
works um Plecbaufcci Sciences, fur practical men, together
wiltwwwwirown Owl,' works In Literature. Them= of.
this extensive coeval:a coneste of fine Pagliala !deka*
among which are Nichors Cyclopedia of thymicst
sciences, Tonalineou's 12)clopelia of lifeeful Artel and
Maonfecturesi 2 cols: Pre's Diceorau, 2., vols. .11.61;rp's
Cuesnical Technologi, 3 vole Repertory of Itorentloall. 2
voleAppleton's tiechanics,2 vulr, Practical klechank'a and
Eogiviiwr's filagazitic, 6 sulk Tredgokloq CastRon =dab.
er Ifetals, Itvole Pairbako's Nogineer; Richardson ort
Warming atul Vontilatiom Trelmaid ou Reek. Rood on.
Warming: lFiltl.m. on Combust= ol Cold; Peckatono on
the Alanulartureof Gan Rumsati'a Gmatimetry; TillAge end
Parma Cottage& Bullock& Archltecturto industrial Drawler
Bradley's Geometry and Perspectlm mae vie-v(Vierm=
Sneer graben...led InaCrtanOta.K klorrivselttM Of Tanking
and Carrying:&great number of Rand Peak.= the various
Xechwrocal iiWciencwn, A,.- .

OOK Ore likrsiy works are ilkeitysted rdWooa, =sepiste(C, ot Virgil lend Mersin, to thewicked; translation of
rivet 2 eolc Chatteirtoo'sWorks; Illustratedguano °dittos;
of iibakspeare,a Yule Life of Pythagersg iSowleht Life or
Bishop Kerr, 2 eels; Books ofpeglisla Scottish sad Wen&
Songg floeg's kaleels; Lexicoe. 2 wider, Drowegsies Greek
Levees; Fritsch sod English Dictioriesteg likeyelepedkaof
Eagerness.% Philosophy: Physiesl Atlas to iteetioldt's
Orate.;Tanset's Univers:A/111as; Iteskiles StonesorPaden
llogarkes Works Moralised; Deseeldoll Artiste Alba= .
Prescott's Feudusted Led 1.6414,3 wag Frankllif•work.,
2 rots. Coodee Pbilceophy ; Hutokorborker Ilagazlee,l4:coli;
Potnewisblostbiy, 10 roles liardioe• superb goad° Elble,
As. Also, one esperlor large maltogavy Bookcase, shish
(wickedly sootSlOti.

Cescalogrits an. sowresdy, and the Bookswillbe for igr-
asulnation00 theday ef sale. P. if. DAVIS, dart.

o CHESS PLAYERS.—A beautiral setT st.aou aftn iten.male from Afar.= Ivory by
Yearns, of London, will be mold on Anttulayevening. April
00th, to addition to the catalogne of valuable booka, in the
mound floor sale. moms. No. 54 Fifthstreet. Tina set le In
an elegant antique bay with a baud of name style, all
welch cant tee gentleman 450 to Import. Itcan 110 w Lolaandeed at tba pieceof mle. P. M. DAV/B, Aunt. .

DEREINIPTOKY SALE OF LIVERPOOL
WARE --Cte Batzardey rearnlog. April SqLhont 10

o'clock, wDI be cold pbremplory.'ettee cosareextlel miles
mums, Yo. 53 1188 at., 8 coma tlTerpoolerne, embracing.
e fuR uaortment, meltable for retulere to erblch theiratten-
tion is Invited. ap27 • P. M. DANIS, duct., -

QTOCK P., Fr. W. & 0. R. R. ar PHIVATZ
5,3 5444., lu lota to suitrchasers,by

P. M.DAVILAuct,No. 54 Filth.t.
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., 'Merehants' Exchange.
QTOCK SALES BY AUSTlNthillkiS &

Y: SI10 CO., AT THY: Exctui, • VERY
THURSDAY STENINO—Bank, aranca and
Popper Swat, Bond and Rawl Erit• SO

•-•

blk ale
et nbaStercbardriRao-6.ga by

. 00.
Nam Drafts and Lamas no Real E.ML. Pact no

moonable Ceram by AUSTIN X.,001119
Nal Stack

" Hata Brakeratin2 south it.


